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Well tailored men of the coming

fall willbe narrow of shoulders and
broad of chest and- the present type of
wide shouldered but'anemic "clothing

store athlete" will have vanished from
the realm of the elite. .. [\u25a0 .

Exhibits at "'the Chicago .fashion
show, which opened J today,-' presaged
the

'. passing" of the artificial- side
shoulder "'•and. bore «_ -evidence-. tha *
superfluous cloth' in the- future wUI

;be lavished on the chest.
' ' '

"The overcoat of "the man who
knows" .will be loose and haggy.

The latest thing in keep warm cloth-
ing -.is called "a "great* coat." Any size
will. fit anyone fairly, well, but is
guaranteed not .to fit any individual
perfectly. The ,coat will bear the-

ulster collar of last "winter, onlyi
more so. .

" "

.The • ''straight front" close fitting

\u25a0collar ,has been placed on 'the "black
list and its most favored successor is |

one that looks somewhat like' the
Elizabethan ruff.

Flowing ties have come. into-_ their
own./ Their only rival for -popular
favor is a particolored- tie, which dis»
plays an amazing s.et of .contrasts
when knotted four-in-hahJ. ...
.Thji narrow- shouldered -business

suit, in addition to it's burly-chest,. will
be rem.arka.ble for the exceeding'!close-
ness.of-its fit around the .hips. J*eg
top trousers," gripping the sh.oe tops
tightly, will be worn- as the. accom-
panying'nether garments. • ' f; /:

Pigeon Effect for the
, Fall Styles i

Tailors Decide on the Pouter

HOAV HE DOES IT

Li'ttie Willie
—

Say," pa; how (floes.:a
"dude manage to see 'with a single eye-,
glass? ' ' • •

Pa
—

He doesn'.t, my. spn. - He " sees,

with his other eye.—Chicago .News. .

A UOXDBR
"I like- to go to. church."

' * .
, "Well, .it's coroforting to see 'one

man keep so many women quiet for
an hour."-

—
The Widow.

.. BY THE' WESTERN GATE •

"The -wea-ther, In these summer days,

usurps, a good p^rtVf the '.atteritlon of

those '< who' liv.c* east ff-.th*. Great .T>i-.
vide.' It' -ls:"isomething 1 unescapabVe. -
harasstag, poignant VenougJV to. force ,

Jtself even Hnttf the -day'J -.news. Thou-
sands scurry- away. to avoid the. partic-

ular brand- which -their- hajbltat. regur ..
la'rly' inßicts.. There are few place? .
where the' stories' of their: quaint .
struggles re^'d more curiously than |n

San Francisco.'- There it is cooler, -yoit- :,

might say." -in hot weather, than itis Jn V
cOld._.At 4east the uniform lacK :oc.
oppressive heat, seems .more extra-:
ordinary when all the rest ;of-. >?a
country is bak.fng. .• . . " •:^,- •
' ""People wear overcoats *n"San.Fran--
cisco .these July

-
evenings an<J.: -be- .

fore wood fifes. Yet 'so .kind-.ls;"their..,

climate's coolness 'that through :the.
open library window* grand I»a Franca
roses nod oq their six foot stalks in-
the. garden- outside, geraniums. .flam».

!alonij the [foundations .of houses' clear.
!up to the -.window hedges, and th.c air .
is" filled .with .the scent of heliotrope

growing almost into bushea.; \u25a0\u25a0 Shreds
of fog. carrying 'all.the tang and chill
of the sea. . float down the -brilliant
streets at :night and add peculiar ***t
to blazing restaurants, and Jtheaters.^
which, in-.wilted neighborhoods far-» :
ther' east." have lost their power of in-;.
vjtatibn. •\u25a0

•"
'

• -. • -..".. -...7.- \.--." :\u25a0.'.'- ''\u25a0\u25a0
±i "The- city that wag Msvgone forever,

but the city that- is hurries 1on-:to.n«v
enchantments.' "The orient is 1 just ;be-;-
low the.horlian^it.isstill the"-rae.etlng: ;
"place, of :ea;st.and."wes.r r;." On} the rrrown;
hillsides 'across- the bayV;new suburbs,
built. w\th. the! winsome. gr«u!e. whlcji
our'architectshave. only.- leached In the-
present gerieratfon;- spring:;"np. over- :

njghO— dwellinsrs; iilraif. houses^) /half
"bungalows;- solid,, yet^suggesttrig:. tli^
airy out !x>f- dpprriess' t>t. the Japanese.'.

America and. Italy. se6rri la-meet: d-oyrn

the ioveljr- bay".
"'

wHth".Its islands,, :It3:
yellow and oli:ve;"hillsides. rnjpUntaihs,
and blue sea.;

-:"Here.-.---lnr a- .land, o?
winter -resorts,- ts trie..cqoles-l- summer .
city of- them. ..all; ,They:*used to., have
prize" flsrhts .InSin Frahtfsco, but .such

-
artistic allurements. . must be> sur-
rendered until at least the coming tx-

position-.ial. assured,- pr'the rest of t;he
.country; looks less"; askance:"-

- -
-. "\u25a0

The follpwlng rhapsody on a few of

the charms of San Francisco Is not by -.
John S. McGroarty. the "word painter

and grainer" of Los Angeles; it is from

Collier's Weekly: BS9I

Cooler Here in Hot Weather
Than It Is in- Gold,-

\u25a0Says'Collier's • . "\u25a0' '.

ANS W;EPS VT 0
'%$ U\u25a0£ $ S

DAINTYLINGERIE
OUT OF PLAGE

CANXOX—InqnlMtlTe. City. How far nlay
the sound of oannon-be heard?

That depends on conditions arid the
direction of the--vr"lnd at the time of
the discharge. Itis said that the-dis-
charge of cannon at Antwerp in 1532
was heard in the-Erzgeblr^e mountains,
370 miles distant." Itis said that this
is the record distance.. The .report of
cannon travels a great distance over
land because of the vibration communi-
cated to the soil.- The greatest height
at which the sound of cannon Has been
heard is 20.000 feet; when at that height-
over. Birmingham, Eng.. the firing of
gun's being proved there was distinctly
heard.; s • .- • ••\u25a0-,' Ivj -

: 1,
-

;t-•-•-*•"; t

-
•-•-*•" ' '«" 4." ""•"*'

MAURIAGE—A^Subscriber. Oakland." Qan a
woman who. has obtained the first decree of di-
vorce.ln California go to another state and t*>.
married apain? -\u25a0-•

,In California a person is not divorced
until the final decree ia granted. No
state wlll-rpermit the;marriage of -a
woman who"had a husband and -who
has not been divorced according. to the
laws of the state in which she' was
party to an action to dissolve' the mar-

HEAD AND TAIL—A. C.C.% City. Which is-
the bead and which is the tall of a coin? ..
Ita coin like, say, an American hajf

dollar, has on one side" a" head., that
side is the headand the other i^ tall.
If,however, there is no imprint ef a;
head, the side that bears .the "date |3_
the "head," for it contains

-
the most*

important information .and figures.
Technically, the head side of the corn-
is the obverse, while the other side, or
tail, is the reverse. • - *;v- •

\u2666
• •

EXCI-USlOX^rSubecriber. "City. What was
the ruling of Secretary Carlisle in the case of a
Chinese laundryman harms under the *Geary

'

act to return to the United States^if be- had
left, for his native country? .

The ruling was: "I have ;to "inform
you. that -a Chinese laborer registered
under the act of May s'. 1392, who de-
parts from the United' States, willnot
be permitted to retul-n thereto, as Chi-
nese laborers are prohibited from land-
ing in the United States."

\u25a0 .• \u25a0 • - ••
\u25a0 •'•\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0

JUNIOR AND ESQUIRE— Reader, City. Is it
proper .to use "junior" -and :"esquire* In a«J»dressing •' a letter, as, < for Instance, "James
Henry Whiteson Jr., Esq.?" Are not both
titles?' • "• •. ; \u25a0' •

"jr/1 or . junior is not. a title; It is
qnlyv V,distinctive term to distinguish
two members of.the Same nanre in one'
family. At. this, time "Esq.". or. esquire |
Is neither a title'nor an honor, but. if:
a" person feels so*. Inclined there' Is no'
objection to adding "Esq." after "Jr."-• ''•. \u25a0•

INTERNAL REVENUE
—

Subscriber
"

Santa
Clara.

-
Who Is the head of the Internal- wrenue

department in San Francisco? When appointed?
August E. Muenter; appointed Octo-

ber 1, 1907.
• '•

v
" -'::

•••-.•\u25a0 •.
" '

:!AMEBICAN-EUROrEAN
—

Subscriber, .Berke-'
ley. \u25a0 .What Is. the difference between ;keeptnic m \u25a0

hotel on the American and the European plan?
The American, as a.rule, Is conducted

'

6n;the plan'.ot-a large-boarding house,
where.. everything-, with the exception

of wines, and liquors, is furnislied to
guests at so rnuch-:a day.-, ini.Enslantl
the . hotel system is • simple; \tha-t bC
\u25a0paylnsf for- what' is:called' fpf ;wltTi' the. addition ,of a certain cfrarge- for-.tW
roomsj occupied by guests. :ln:France
and other continental.- couhtrjTesv. the
Engljah pjan is rhodiiled in this, :that
the guests takip Ihelr .meala-.at;a -table
d'hote, which lessens- = the general; ex-
-penses. • :.

":.- \u25a0'•. 1.:" :,.\u25a0•;.\u25a0
' V' \u25a0

""" . ', *.
' • •- .*

*
•.••"\u25a0=\u25a0\u25a0.

''
.= ".*\u25a0"•:»"'

VACATION'—A. BW City.', Ifa woniWn mate"
np her mtnd to go. oa a vapati.on »lte *-.itl
"on her friends to. say • goodby cr

'
should \u25a0' tiiej;

call on .her? . f;
' '

..\u25a0\u25a0"
' •

•. \u25a0\u25a0

'"
'..^ .'.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 .: -,;"-.

The. .length of the ..vacation w-o.iil*l
govern. If tha-^womah' was roing'tefa \u25a0

riearby.' summer re.sort"y for,'a:~weefc /or
ten daj-s there Would not be any nsee.s^.

:slty ror'c%lli:ng or receiying.jeallSi.but
if she was. going on-ah- extended ipuir
it would: be pror/e.r. .1or her. to;.call eh.
.her. most intimAte. friends, . or.ifiany.
friends became. aware: of her ihtentrpirt

"it would be proper .for';.them to. cali. ti>
wish- her a pleasant journey
return..- • \u25a0 ./ •;• \u25a0"• ;. .'_\ '\u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 V

''.'.\u25a0*.'*\u25a0 ":'*,.\u25a0 \u25a0•"\u25a0". \'" \u25a0 •\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0:
Oll^j.l.C.. VnclSc C.Ttrr*.- What; U meaiitby "graTity'* and" "degrees'.*- lrieoaaeetion -with

illumination «il?. =-_ \" -\u25a0* .-.. *\u25a0; -;• :. .-. \u25a0-.-. \u25a0

'

Specific gravity, is-.the •rat'to-'o-f "th-e
weighi of a'body. ta .the.'wetg.ht of ari;
equ.ai volume' ef sdrae <>ther bodytalcen
as the startda>d. or:.unit- ":This :sta.ndard. is "usually water^ for..liquids..."

Degree
\u25a0as. used in] coirnectfon. with b-l^-rneaivs
that the-'ollwHl stand- a certain fire•
test; "in other \u25a0 words-; thaf.it.can. -be
heated to '.»\u25a0 stated, number -of "degrees
Fahrenheit •befbre- it wfllflashr or-eniit
an iriflammarjle.vapoT. \u25a0 .-. : . -. ;".. . ;••.

• army.nurses-^-tv'. t.b.- d..- eitj:. i»
'.tae pay -ofnnwea- In the army ot the 'United•,St*tes» • ::\u25a0. \u25a0/.

'
-^^-.- •\J::\i^ .;. -.= The "minimum.sala.ry in- thft United,

Statea'.is |a0; .a; .rnqnthiaTid %$6.in the
Pnlljppines, with' an. increase '.lot .$5- a

•month for:each pe'ridd' ~o-f th.ree years:
until-the .maximum- of. <65 is. :.reachedl-i:.reachedl-ifrox further- Information fconrrmuijtcate
with the superintendent \u25a0of =thel army
nurse corps, .wafr department-.-lfV^aghlns-
ton, D, C. .. •'

\u25a0 ;•• . •
•\u0084..\u25a0/

•
THE AUTHOR—Reader. 'LexlnjtenV Whoia

the anthor of .. . •- .-.« • - •
-\u25a0

44*Tts hard- to say'./lf creator- want /)f.sk"Hl
'

Appear in writingor InJ^dglnjc U\V~ \u25a0 .. "..
Poe,"-ln his efssay 'on-'cxiticism:. : .

"-.CARDIXAIiw-A..O. .S.;:-Cl>.t. In wa'at Tearwas ArchWshop McCloskey "otAeV Yorlt er»at»<!

. -
LIBRARYCARDS-T.: X, H.. Oatlaad-. •! H«-r•mapy person*' in -Sun" Frahcl»c« held .eardg- la

th« free 4lbrarr and its branches. in Jane? -.'
June IS, 1910,/ the* number was' 3J,zii •

\u25a0"• *
*-_ •*-••\u25a0': ..•

J>IAMOyp-C. g%. ;Wat Son Till».S onTill».
"

How ea* Iascertain If.a brlght.erystal which J U a.diamond crvnot.V *.•."-- • .
H'3Are.a lapidary. examine It". '%. ',•".. '.

C L̂l^TO1*-SBb»erih#r;- Clty.l Whendtd_Tße Call flntU^sue on SHndiy?
-

;•
December 7, 1358.:itwas the .seven tV'

numbier of..the.pape.r^-; , ;... :J^
PERSONS IN TfHE '

.-NEWS'

ASTRANGE, and .at the same time amusing prbble'm in the-social-etiquette of colonial life under the7British'crownaVisesm South Afnra outof^hedecrce of Lord Gladstone; the first
governor general of the confederation^ that on
all official.occasions, women musti- curtsey

ttoj Ladjv Glaxlstone: as Mf;slie^ were a^ royal
personage. ; ''; ? :V ;. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:.";•.\u25a0' VV- -*'y .' Av'^'

;The people of the 'UnitcMSoutivv African
states arc deeply penetrated with the spirit of democracy. Tlic;Boers

;-. TACK LOXDO>S'; in his- ridiculous open letter to Police Judge

.J/ Samufcls/ojt. Oakland, exhibits himself as. a foolish" and illtern- 1

T* /Dered" bovl •.There is- a strain of hysteria running through the,
~l\lejter that suggests a towering rage grown
,somewhat stale by a period of cold storage.
\u25a0I.The-" absurd threats with which the docu-'• .; nrent winds itself up to .the climax suggest

_1 an :atmqsphere of, melodrama of the "ten,
twciit:;;thirt'="';varifety. :

"
..- \u25a0' .-.

;•';.A'natkiral curipsity" prompts the inquir\% How is this'implacable
vendetta; ;to • be. pursued 1 or operated from j'ts starting point in-
So.noifia? Wijl.there be daggers in it,and blood, or'merely thunder?
If the .latter onl\% the- suggestion voccurs that it will be the sort of
thbi}der..manufactured bypolling."a barrel. Itis a theory supported
by:^ir.London's pledge that his awful, vengeance willbe conducted
altpgetlier •within"the la\vJ= :

'

. ; Mr;vLo;hdon complains that his association with Tim Mul-
downey. is- rath cV the fault of the court than his own,and that Judge
Samuels; by neglecting to discriminate between the actors in this
drania, .left,hini ml. a dubious light. It does not seem to have
occurred: to 'Mr.- London- that he was not compelled to visit Mul-
dow;n.^-v-^'t?S ?*t> a.nd» having of his ownAvill—and perhaps pleasure
-^ntad.e' this 'questionable excursion, he must take the consequences
of such associations^ Jie need, riot expect a police court tjo institute

Tv;HE. important.f eature of the returns* of railroad assessments
•I :"\u25a0 in\u25a0California for the current year lies in the great increase in'. .railroad mileage" that, is disclosed. There is a very considerable.increase 6f the roll for purposes of .taxation,

vbiit this is principally due -to new mileage.
The most important item for. this vincrease
comes • from they opening/ of the

•Pacific, which, with' i_ts>t ran scon tmenta^ -'con-
nections, gires Calrfornia.a new overland route

4
to ,the east.'.- .1n;making ,tKe assessments the state board "iof-equalization has'followed, the rule laid.down four years ago^\which :isopractically

that incorporated in the proposed coristitutibnaijamendmenjt :for" thereform, of- the state revenue system. This _rule may be regarded asautomatic in its working,-but:it does not govern 'the valuation :of.
ne^roads like Uie Western Pacific: -The ;rule •appliesvthe simple
test -of 4 percent of the gross earnings.; That is^to^ayV'the'vaiua^
tion- is iftxed at a sum which willpay in taxes 4:per cent:oitlie gross
Undqr. the application of this PJah,vwj^thVad]Jition;df^new;mile'ag^en:an ;estimated^ valuation, -the assessment^ roll of"the^raH roads) in(Zahfonna has been increased by the vast sumv of:$49,585: $49,585 3^o^sin*ce
1906. The only impbrtan^road which%3wsVa^decline in'valuation
since last- year. is the Central Pacific,!on. which flower^osseaVnin^icaused a reduction fronvs24,B4l;ll6=to^ $21:0/0,749..Under ;the' bidguesswork plan the Central Pacific- used' to;go ?iiitb^the roll^at
51d,000,000. \u25a0\u25a0. . Hgnßanpr

|TVVE3£y .physician^acquainted Avith the Occasional deadlines?
i1:^^j'^^'t^^^^^'^^lc^^^.c-rP^' llt its cheaper grades. There
•^br;t^fe^fe.%?fMj??^^?c^\"niof ife nutritious or. more refreshing than

genuine, ice . cream, but the base imitation,
;;;./ vy'liicli:takes its flavor and its color from the
;: :•.drug-store and contains almost everything
]':\u25a0 ;. •;: imt cream, js dangerous in many ways. Not

\u0084......
„.. T^; only ;niay the compound contain poisonous

drugs;- bub. it readily • absorbs germs when exposed to the air. Con--
fec^in^^^f3UFti|ie^jpopular consumption an expert writes:
f^^m-,^^t'ri^mU^^Jibl^j;pOX^* Ĉteasn is- utterly unfit for consumption ;:„. It .ife%prepared in an environment of

;^fi^£^^o^^!y^^^l^^ypO>i|fedJtb2^lic|*dti6t laden air of.cellar and street,
atid jsp't ;icc cjeam* inyhmv.: It ,is a rank counterfeit. From the ;

1ingredients, iaken- separately the most obtuse palate yvduld shrink. Bad
...inilk,'7bad/«^gs,.:bad:£rait.anH'^ad chemical dyes fail to make- any mdi\u25a0-

\u25a0 yidual.appJeil, "but -frozen and disguised they ar« compounded into some-
"thing that .ineckless humans, especially children, swallow, with apparent [
eagerness.- '..-'•." •\u25a0 '..\u25a0.•.\u25a0:..•\u25a0 :\u25a0 . '

v" • ''^.U*Tr V.-!

This- cheap ..stuff is packed .in edible cones, which .might be
harmless -enough ifTnade..of flour, sugar, and water, but the manu-
facturers are hot content with that and use a poisonous drug for
coloring matter '\u25a0\u25a0". with':inteht to make the purchaser t>elieve that
eggs have been .used in the composition. This drug, known as
naplVthol"yeHow;.is a poisonous aniline dye that might easily prove
fat4l tochildren. ;,The researches of the city chemist, working under,
liie direction of the: board, of .health, have shown the presence of

:OT^tcf.in^2tm^es of so called ice.cream cones selected
at .random from peddlers', stocks.

''• "

<^V-^#^.^rie^_ir^;soid chiefly to children and have been thecause
,of muclj sickn.ess.inJt ;his city. . The board of health is doing a useful
w;ork:m :

:running down the.venders of .this -poisonous stuff, and prose-;
cutipiis ."under. the :pure :food la\y should be instituted against the;

tj^pder^;...lt :is:crlmihal: to poison anybody, and doubly a crime
\vhen-Vchitdren;..are the. vtc.tims.: \u0084

Court
Etiquette for
Colonial Export

ALEXANDER BROWN, president .of ih*,state
"pquallratlon. andiß. ;E. .Colllns/'a

'-'membpf of th«« board from Reddinjr. are guests

."at the Ste*art."
-
."!-"-. •

FREDERICK LYON of: I^»ke and JoKn ;B.
'"*rarlsh.' antl .nenrge^L.' Farish.' minUig

"

necrs' of Denrer, are, jrues.ts at the St." Francis.... v-..' ";'.• , •"'.. • *\u25a0\u25a0'<.•?''""\u25a0. »'•

WILLIAM.CLAY.TON,
'
manager, ©f the

*Spreekeis
«„\u25a0 interests fat' San Diego,;Is,Vt'aylnfe at; the St.
* Francis; / He;•»" accompanied: by.Mrs/. Clayton.

C.P. AVERS, Thomas P>Robertson and Mr. and
Mrs. A..E.;Adaras of__Los •'Angeles are imun;

-Ithe'.1recent arrivals at- the. Manx. .
;' \u25a0, '-\u25a0 : ''""

\ •'.-.*• -\u25a0'••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0:
* "• '

JUDGE -J. M."MANNON, formerly superior Juris*
;.*of.Mendoclne coonty; is staying at thje•

Palace."'
\u25a0 -'..*•:.-•\u25a0';\u25a0-

*
•:.. T

-
I

-
'.' •.':\*".

''•' '' ''-
- ''-'.'.

j.H.iLEGGETT,. a ;of Oro^JUe. Is In
town on^busfne^s-andU-at the St..Francis.

*

-\u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0*\u25a0'•*."-'-. *:"
:[*. --\u25a0

MINAffOR CHARLES M. BELSHAW of Antioch
Via spending a \u25a0 fevr days.at' the St; Francis. :*

•\u25a0;.\u25a0-... \u25a0 ,; :j• *,• t <\. • -
SMIL WATERMAN, the grain broker, has re*
.'turned from"a five months* trip,to Europe.'. \u25a0

W.*,R. GTJIBERSON," an oil operator of Coalings,'
\u25a0'.is at the' Stewart: with,his -family."

' '*'
."-\u25a0.-.-- -j!<-

\u25a0 .--^-* '.• ...'*'-/ *.
•-

'\u25a0*. \u25a0

**

THOMAS ;J. "BARBOVB, a miningOman of*
;Shastar/i* '\u25a0 staying lat \u25a0 the Palace.

- -"
;- ' . "

'-• /•".•\u25a0*:

J. G.:ROBERTS, a banker of Ma'dera, :is 'among
.*^tbe•recent :arrivals;at ;the;Palace.

'

\u25a0•\u25a0 :'.-. *.-
;
* '

• . .', \u25a0* y • •

FRED\w:lSWANTON;of;Santa [Cnn Is.at • the
St^ jFrancl s" with;Mrs.iSwanton."

•'.\u25a0^--"'\u25a0\u25a0"'"^-"i*"," \u25a0'.' '\u25a0'..* \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'•'\u25a0 •'\u25a0'\u25a0 • '_ : ->"•-

REV.-iP.JJ. FIBHER,; from" Santa Cruz. Is at :the

board of equalization, is regisre^d fat., the• Palace- ffom San* Befnardlßo.* . '\u25a0'. ' • *
' ';;'.-- •. •:. • . \u25a0\u25a0*' '-.-...!:\u25a0.

"
: •

.SXCTTOTp OTJASTI, a win^.grwer ofLo« Aag*-
lw, is stayins-at- the Palate-." / -.. "

•-. ,:

A.* P. OiIBERT, an antomoWle m«i> from Vat-
*on»lUe. Is at the Delmohu-

W. J. MAYKAUD,«n a'ltoniriblle man from L.'«
/Angfles. -4s at th« Belmoot-' -,-.. -.'V

T.\ B: HOWE, a merchant and «nperTi»c; fn»ia
Santa Cijjz, Is"at the D^le. • '.' ."'."..

UZUTCHA»T ," GHEEN ;of "the •:United • State'snary Is at th* ColoalaL . . "
.:

-•
\u25a0 J. \u25a0 T.]TTTLLT, a real estate man from Xfcxicito.

•U at the Stanford. :'-".';•
~ •"* .

.^- \u0084\u25a0 ''\u25a0 \u25a0"
• , -•'.-,••• .•\u25a0.,•.-•\u25a0•! •

1"..J.,ud L..8. CAXaOLL, from-Kamiai City.
.are at' the Tiirpln.-\u25a0'.'"\u25a0\u25a0 ; - • " " .

*• E. BXXVTHS, a banker ef Colosa/is'ttaylas

B. THOMPSON, an attorney from.New York, la
at the Colonial.. .;,"\u25a0•*• ••/•

KEY. RICHAaD WTtEE ofVapa ia atayia« at--
the'Fainnont. \u25a0.

-
•*;.

-
\u0084\u25a0

- •

CARL OSCAR
;
B0RO; in VrtisC.is '.• suett it

;'the Fairmont. > • .;.;., «T"r.4^.% ', •'; •^-•'•' ,\'V;WILLIAMDALZ,*a banker ,from Cornla». CaL,f

A MISTAKE in the identity of travd-
nearly:got Fr§d Blanch

•f•-, •of York,Central line.s into
trouble •\u25a0 at '.Tracy \ a few. days .ago.

•Blanch, and Oscar •Huntingdon of the
El;Paso ".''-ami.' Southwestern were re-
turning :from a, trip through the San
Joacjuin valiey. The heat .was- intense
andit was figured out that a stop could
be made at ,Tracy; a cool and refresh-
ing^ drink* secured and a quicker train
caught in 20 minjates. ..'.'\u25a0
/\u25a0Blanch and" Huntington left their
grips at Uhe station while they talked
'toVthe.agent. at 'Tracy. :'When

:
they

\u25a0reached- for." them* "again Blanch -dis-
covered that .hia^ suitcase 'contained a
powder puff and jseveral bits "of dainty
lingerie. ; \u25a0' i,.. ' ,'" \u25a0 .-'. \u25a0;_?.\u25a0\u25a0.">;'This 'isn't fny;grip," he said, looking
for.:his> initials';onHheend'to- make sure
of the \He>was not ex-
actly 'Ipositive 'of the, contents of his
grip.ybutrfeltr that ;he w*as. not carry-
ing.^ any of. .the previously named
articles.-. I;.. .^ /-;';;. .*?"•;.< . - - " .
;• "There was a- woman with a grip like
that;entered ::.the- drug store a minute
ago/V volunteered? the agent*.' 1 *.'. ;\u25a0•-

.V.' Blanch, hurried ;across 'the
'
street aridfound',thei young 'woman'in!; the 1act of

openingi;his'grip.^. She was, searching
for;her ]purse' in an. effort to:secure
money to pay for a' long.distance^tele-
phone. call. Had "just!extracted a
Vliquidt.head rest.'-'iwhen Blanch asked
her if she hadn't: made a mistake. : .

.The exchange \n grips [was made and
Blanch ahd'Huntlngton, returned' to thedepot and bqardedHheir, train. ;! . • |

"I wonder "if'she saw; everything
that :was ;in:that

"~
grip ?"

•
Blanch asked

nervously
-
after ther-traln" had pro-

ceeded; a .few miles.
- ... •

V :;;:'" ',;.-- :'..\u25a0•' '"';\u25a0 •:;:.' ;'*V"''.:.V.r ;_.
-

Ofßcials%f'the{Ro"ck Island report' a
fairly-good>increase, In;certain clasges
of.traffic;,over s.the '.system,, especially !
in< flour,3rumber -and'hay," whlfb,'as^is
considered \u25a0natural- at%th!s> time; of -the
y«ar/i]lvestock;' and

*
gra in .have fallen

'

offJ;;somewhat". "-General "merchandisehag> held ;up v; well;, but. .tonnage f:and
earnings \u25a0 for. the first • half

'
of July maynot^quite >come up^tothat?ofj the.l same

time;:VMa>t year, f;Chicago vto
-

Coloradopassenger a travel -has _increased \ 5%\ per
cent'overTa year 'ago.'^ ;'"..',;'

'•'w-ffZ.''"/!,'' ''.'\u25a0> ;."--^.*Av.V:?'*^ '-=\u25a0'• \u25a0 ""'\u25a0' '\u25a0--",* .:;
'

*>;l|oyt >\u25a0; Sherman, .formerly general
agent: of:thejColprado)Southern(arid theColorado % Midland:;lat \SaltJXake^ City

"
whor is -well *

and Vfavorably/ known » in"this;city,>is. visiting withiffiends n*here"He will-return ..to/his' home- in Wash-ington. D.:-:C, 'in< a'fewjdays^? '
\u25a0-\u0084> :'.: '.

•'

ft:E.:;E. Calvin/rvice {president iand -gen-
eral manager \u25a0;=of; the: Southern" 'Pacific
returned '^yesterday imorningiafter >a

inspectipn'tripof the coast lines \u25a0

,»rAs,a^remlnder/*to !Clyde:Colby*of-the
'Erie /a

-
relatlyeSinrtheTeast has senthim'avVslumbef-rqbe.'i.witb'instructiohs

.to :make:good':uße 6f*it:v'.*:/Cr' s '."-
•'-\u25a0-\u25a0

';-;';\u25a0 :/.;;, -\u25a0•vJ '\u25a0._..\u25a0; .,;\u2666_;--; S* '^;. -;\u2666".\u25a0 ; '\u25a0,'. '
_.; .'\u25a0-^ .

:.-.' ;W.-^ S. . Palmer, j.general^ manager ofthe stern^ Pacific,/ will?return;this moriflng from a
=.week's trip1

to Eu.'jreka.' \u25a0'.'._ \u25a0>> -.\u25a0:.' '_^'.-""-.'-v .\i '\u25a0'- ;? , -\u25a0

":.;\u25a0.; :::"C'";':'"-;- S -^•:>f :*:
*

•!."•":
"

V•\u25a0'\u25a0'!'
'''

-''".
"'";

;C PaulsShoup;jassis"tant^generaUman-
ager/of(the|SouthernfPacific,iinr charg&
ofitheTelectricllineß.\will: return to:thiscity in- the
Ieast -for the -last ;three iweeks. -'-\u25a0\u25a0

*
\u25a0 •

a:;. ~?sf§SaßßS&S%*\'\ "*'."\u25a0 "•••-' \u25a0'• \u25a0'."'•
!o:E..;o." McCo'rrnick^vice' president 'ofthe'Southern'Pacific,''Un7charge:of'traf^;flc.lireturnedIyesterdayl froni •• Chicago'
OWithxhlm ?.wereiMfs.f J.fc.lStubbs,'=wife"
oflthe^trafflcrdirectorloflthefHarriman 1

;;lines.*J;and fjrfMlssliSUouiselt;McCorrijJck^" They^areiatUhe^ St.lFrancis.
- -

->;^^

Fred; Blanch -Finds;: Feminine
Attire.in Grip. SwitGhed
'f'-},JThrbugH- Mistake

'

THE"recent Meatti in. Washington: of Colonel Robert ;George
Dyren forth :recalls':a' remarkable em'sode;^^

..piiHp^vnrrin whicH- California^in comni^n^with^tUe^other^senn-
,arid';regions; :6'f America, jlHadf an^ indirect

• Some twentyl^rs^go^thejgdveri^
ment of the United^ States s setiputcleiiberately,-t^- r̂in^ rain -on:the(parjcKed^

>f^^;^° n̂.?1 -I^yreniortli: hisviown
soi^tMion^ientrusted <b

:
yic6ngresV^w^

quasirscientific experiment
-
which-;he jexpected would;bririgrdown

[the-fertilizing-floods/>^They;gav^:him:s2o,ooo to play with.-' '
\ \u25a0";!.'' Dyfenf6rth rsvidea":was;neit^
jth>t;by' ,bombarding, the; heavens^
could? bring ;i^in(out ;c^>a, clear s^
bringingi^own a? fcwidrops;:but

r whether/ theyfcame^inV response to
his^loud invitatioh br^m^
certainly'didiiotgetV $20,000 worths
to give him any more money.

- '

Dyrenforth wasJiot the first rain maker^horthe last The fanners
onthe^west sWe 6f:the Sah;Joa^uin Tvalley}h
»ng tJlan^he jgo^rnment^in ltheir suppom^
and^tr^y/asserf that they got results^a^
ofunsurance. meth9ds;employed l

are secret.- It'was a"commer-
cial defect of Colonel Dyrenf6rth's plan that its natwre precluded

•
'v

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
-

; \u25a0.>-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'-\u25a0.:. ;.- ''
'-"-\u25a0-:: ?-'\ X

"
:"'-\u25a0- ~-,-' -. r*.

\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0

-. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:.---....\u25a0- .. ,

RIVERSIDE- as, a town buys electric current'at^wholesale '\u25a0•ra'tes'
frpm a. power company; and'; uses "its own ;distributing' plant. 1

V.The lighting system -of!the town "ishowedOa^grofitv of/ nearly:

of California Tates^ for- electric- liglit
•'are;: much lower than';; in'- tliisVyneigliHorhood: 1

\u25a0 ~;;';Ginerall^Jspeaking,\ they, range YS -to^7'd^^tsiper kijowatt hour;'.:\u25a0 Most "of/tnese^towns,
including.Los/Angeles, (believe^the^cando,e^n:b*ett^^y; municipal'
ovvnership \u25a0 of the plants.". The San; \u25a0Bernardino Sun, commenting oil
the factsof thesituationrmakes these remarks i:

' ' .V v- -
'. Good -management seems to;have '.j'about"; as: m'nchi-to^do '\u25a0\u25a0'with the.Vsuccess 'or^failiire;of;munic!pal;:owriersHip^;'6f.-'publiclutilities'Vas.Vit':-tias r-to:s
;do ;with success iir private? enterprise. 'jSbglong as such; figure^;are

available as those published iniTuesday morning's Sun,Tih'lthe report of"-
the finances of the RiversideUighting system^ofjas wercrpublished in the

•Sun two weeks since, showing what our own!\u25a0 city's waterMepartnient is >idoing, it is idle tojsay that public ownership is,not the "thing. It'is "the:-f
thing, and collective^ bwnership.of such utilitiesgivesthe^humbiest citizen*the benefit" of.beingr."a stock;..holder,:in.this, that lie/gets '"his -at"aminimum cost. For some reason the private, corporations, unless put toit
it as in the presentwarjin Pasadena; are never willingto furnish service p
so cheaply as' can the municipality itself. Sah; Bernardino furnishes more

-
water for less money to consumers than any "other city« in tlfe west—

- ;
probably than any'other city,in the country. / \u25a0

'
-\u0084 :

" "'

..\u25a0;,.. It' seems probjable.thatthe Riverside
pf/:uscfuln*ess. than fthe^insUllatipn^ot a .complete^
.whose operation involves- high- technical skill;arid ;iTo^lJttleexecutivV
ability:- ;It-has tliefurtjieradvanta^

itedipusi lawsuits Ayith competing light and er vv

especially are resentful' of. the imposition of an absurd and belated
court etiquette. An imitation and pale reflex of royalty does not
inspire South African worship. The plain people of,, the confedera-
tion see in the governor general's social, decree a

'

survival;6f the
ancient, odious practice which, in the middle .ages,, constrained the
unwilling subject to execute respectful '-.uwhen \he passed
in- front of the throne, even though that' object!of--gr-udging reverence
might happen to be unoccupied. 1'> :> 7 ;r- . % '

. So Lord Gladstone's order is flouted and ridiculed; The Boer
ladies/ when admitted to "the \u25a0presence/- -preserve ah unusually
upright carriage arid, altogether, the social atmosphere is clpuded.^
As the home government .relied chiefly}:on Boer-support :f6r the
administration, and; as General "\u25a0"Botha •;is;a"memtier) of ?lhe* cabi^tpi
the measure of Gladstone's statesmanship^ is seriousiy; impaired: J'He;
was sent to South Africa because he was constantiy:making :qnicjal;
blunders, at home,; but the; sea.. voyage- does not /appear to have
changed his,quality,or jmproved; his; judgment^y(^urt etiquette, is^
not a prosperous traveler,"

t .">.'-' s ;." :."< '•,';' :•.-.\u25a0-. 'V,;::v
-;

-"/- \u25a0a; :.
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